
GREAT UNDERWRITERS' SALE
We Bought at Auction in Chicago the Choicest Lots From the Stocks of

J. C. Lutz & Co. (Chicago) Tuomey Bros. (Detroit) Fellman & Co. (New Orleans) Williams & McAnulty (Scranton)
MONDAY M015NING AT 8 O'CLOCK the great sulo begins. Tlie inerehamlise is all of a desirable eharaeter and made for (his season's trade. The stock comprises dry goods, silks and velvets, ribbons, laces and embroi-

deries, carpets, enrtains, draperies, etc., etc. The prices we name indicate but a fraction of the worth of the goods. In many instances our selling price is one-fourt- h and less the actual value.
We bought enormous quantities of merchandise at this sale and many lots have been delayed id transit. These will be placed on snle immediately after their arrival. However, you want to be sure and be here early to-

morrow morning. The beneilts to be derived are great and many, as the quotations below indicate. Come feeling assured that you will tind every bargain exactly a s advertised.

Sole Agents for
"Queen Quality" $3.00

Shoes for Women.

Sateen
From thoso stocks nil
the mcrcorloil sntcen,
made tobolll

i .
JUI il, 111, . .

Nainsook
All tho chocked nain
sook from these stocks,
tniulo to sell
at 15c, go,
yard at.

White Pique
All tho piquo
from these stocks, mudo
to sell for
2.r)0, ro. yard,
at

c

whlto

5c

Lncc Lawns
All tho luco lawns from
thoso stocks, inado to
Hon for
23c. go,
at

-3c

Silkolitie
All tho drapory sllko-lin- o

from thoso stocks,
matin to soil J
for ICo, go, OCyard, at

Percales
All tho flno double fold
percales, made to &ol
for 15c, Est- -,
(,'0, yurd,
at

Fringe
All tho long, dcop fur-
niture fringo from theso
stocks, rondo' 1

go, yard, at

Ruching
All tho bilk niching nnrl
Juby trlnimliipT, a No bias
tuckliiK, ull styles worth up
to 36c, go (it, ynnl

lc --2c
Towels

All tho Tuntlsh towols
from theso stocks, worth
up to 25o

go at,
each 7c

All the SOj and 75c Silks from
thoso in chinas and

wash silks, many
silks, all

go in two lots at

All the from
lish French point laco edged fancy cotton

all neat In extra lino quality
worth up to 23c yard In this inlo

at

500 of silk for
tho finest and muslin and

IMatt black Bilk also
Arabian and fancy In all widths, In whlto
and worth to 35c In this salo at

of short ends of nil-ov- er

a great variety of
styles nlco flno quality
half yard

at each

100 pieces of all-ov- laco and

sultablo for yokes

nnd waists all new

worth up to
$1.00 go
yard .

in all
desirable shades-al- l

up to
$2. 00 a go on
salo at

Ono big lot of nil kinds
of dress

mntlj E
to soil at 2jc,
KO at, por pair.

DISCUSS IRRIGATION

of and Representative! to
Ee Held in

AND

tlcnrrnl C. I'. nml Senator
Millard mill UlftrU-l- i Ar Prime

Mover In Out-

line of Prniiniiltloii.

real
and

Men's Men's

Shoes

May 27, thcro will lie a
In Omaha at which will bo present the sen-
ators and representatives of tho states of

and Tho was
called during; tho past week, by General
Charles V. at tho request of
Senators Dietrich and who dcslro
to consult with their western
and tho members of tho lower houso on
certain matters to tho west.

Tho chief topic to bo Is public
land In and and tho
steps to mako tho laws of tho

conform moro closely to
There about

acres of land In western which is
tho of tho and

can ho had by nnyono who Is able to
hold It by force of arms. Tho land consists
of what Is known as semi-ari- d land, and Is
used for by tho cattle and sheep
raisers, who, in the stato of

havo nindo bloody In their
to hold tho public domain subject

to control,
It Is the Idea of some of tho persons

who will bo present at the that
tho should tako steps to irri-
gate nil of tho land wh'ch can bo
under ditch nnd to sell or lease the

on terms to stock
thus nt ret for over all

for Its
Tho Is culled so that tho con

caii act in unison at tho coming
session of congrrsi and by effort
cnu bring to bear a power to

when all representatives aud sen
ators aro acting upon

TO BE UNSAFE

I'm nn it Joe. I'ut II U Money There, lint
(Jennie Yonnir Sec llliu

rirt.
Farmer Joo Landy put his money In his

hat for when he went out to
sen tho sights of tho town last nlEht. Mo
was In with Ocoigo Young, a col
ored sport, who saw tho money put away,

piloted his farmer down to
Oertlo resort at OOt Capitol
avenue, lnndy went lutn tho danco hall
nnd waltzed with a blonde whllo

looked nfttr his hat. Landy

BOST

DAILY

.BftANDElSaSONS

Silks, Dress Goods and Velvets From the Auction
If could see the goods would realize magnitude of these offers. quality backs these prices.

stocks, talTotns,
corded beautiful
foulard guaranteed per-
fect,

All the High Silks from
theso In black and

peau do soic, Urns.'
and Imported and
foulards, many of thoso only

go at
15c-39- c yd 50c, 69c 89c yd

Laces and Embroidery
fine wash laces this stock, including Eng

torchon, vnls, d'osprlt, footings,
galoons patterns

high class ami suitable
trimming drestcs Including

Valenciennes, chantllly, galoons,
galoons, black,

ecru, up

Thousands
tucklngs

lengths-- go

nro

friend

8c

embroidery
pattern- s-

MniiilrrNon

Knternrlup

-- 50C 39c

Ono big counter with
of' pieces of all styles and

widths of fine nnd showy
and all good quality flno

of pat-
terns worth up to
3oc yard go at ...

All tho extra wldo widths of flno em
and In neat and

open work alt
fast edges, worth
up to 50c yard, go at ...

$2.00 Gloves 39c pair

A.11 tho kid gloves from these
well known of kid

French lamb the
most

sizes worth
pair,

Ladles' Men's
Satin Fancy Sample
Slippers Slippers Shoes

Dress

shiolils,

WILL

Wetting Senators
Omaha.

NEBRASKA WYOMING

Monday, mectlnR

Nebraska Wyoming, meeting

Millard,
colleagues

Nebraska Wyoming,

exist-
ing conditions. 11,000,000

Nebraska
government popscs-slo- n

pasturago
especially Wy-

oming, history
attempts

personal

meeting
government

brought
re-

mainder satisfactory
raisers, putting
struggles possession.

meeting
gressmen

harmonious

withstand
Individual initiative.

HAT PROVES

safekeeping

company

Young

chemical
Young reported

you you fully the High low
Priced

stocks, talTotns,
colored Clioncy

twlllod
single

patterns,

holts wash laces,
underwear, Normandy

CJVJ

property

bargain hun-

dreds
embroidery

Insertion
assortment

broidery
patterns,

regular

Kid

finest
stocks, makes

skin,

39c
Ladies'
House Sample

atockinot

INTERESTED

Manderson,

relating
discussed

nccessnry
government

Impossible

llloomlleld's

1,000 bolts six yards
finishing braids mudo
to sell ut 10c fl
CO ut, per loCbolt

to tlio police when ho inUsert his money
nml YonnK. who hnl pot away, was ar-
rested later by Captain Her and Patrolman
Thomas. He wns positively Identified by
thoso who had seen him take tho money,
of which $8.75 was recovered by tho police.

MUSIC LOVERS ARE IN

IIooUn of TleUetN for .In lie Con-

cert I'VnIIviiI Are SellliiK
I tun Idly.

The musical festival committee Is meet-
ing with tho most pronounced success In
tho salo of books of tickets for tho series
of Juno concerts by Dellstedt's band. A.
Hnspp reports that the advance sale al
ready amounts to something between $fi,000
and $7,000, or about tho snmo us the total
udvnnce sain for last year's festival.

Thoso who havo been pushing tho sale
have found that their most enthusiastic
ind buyers aro the persons
who purchased tickets In bonks last year
and found In the end that they had not
purchased enough to last them. Thoy aro
buying more liberally this yenr to secure
the advantage of tho $2 saved ou every
twenty admissions. It was an oxperlmont
with most of them last year. They did
not know that thoy would appreciate the
concerts or that they und their friends
would bo disposed to use all of tho tickets.

I'oiiikI ConeerlN ,Krc enlile.
Peoplo agreed to purchase books chiefly

to promote tho enterprise, but when tho
concerts began they found It so agrceablo
to spond tnelr evening') and many of them
their aftornoous within tho spell of noll-stedt- 's

music that they soon used up all
of their books and had to pay gato ad-
mission thereafter.

Tho salo of books will be closed Juno 1.
Workmen aro now putting tho grounds

In order, tho big tent will go up next week
aud the Immenso arch that is to span the
main entrance will bo completed by
Wednesday next. It Is Intendod to Incur
considerable cxpenso this summer In tho
ornamentation nnd Illumination of tho
tent, and tho promise Is made that In
beauty and comfort It will compare favor
ably with many of tho concert halls at
famous summer resorts.

satin

Sovernl of tho members of tho committee
visited South Omaha yesterday and laid
tho foundation thcro for u considerable

310 and 5C

Insertion,

LINE

sale of tickets to tho muslc-lover- a of that
city, who were among tho most liberal
patrons at tho former scries of concerts,
Tickets aro on salo In South Omaha at
tho Kxchango hotol cigar stand, tho book
stores of Max Koote and J. S. Stott, C,
A. Mclchlor's drug storo, AV. S. King at
tho Stock exchange and II, C. Miller at the
South Omahn National bank.

In Omaha tickets can be secured of the
following merchants nt tholr plnces of
business: A. Hospu, Meyer & Dillon, Sher-
man & McConnell, II, J. Pcnfoia Drug
company, N. A. Kuhn, V. E. Sanborn, Illch-ardso- n

Drug company, II. 11. Oraham, Gra

7ic-5- c

TITTC BEE: MAT 19, 1901.

50c

up to 50c
go at

.

'

.

'

go
ouch.

25c All Wool Dress Goods 7c yd

50 of all wool
and in

wide
at tho price

of common

Tills M" urn :ti)c

lot that Is new and btyllsh In trimmed milli-

nery. Every hat Is an artistic original design. Tho assortment Is

largo. Including whlto and black laco hatB, "The
etc. Worth to $20.00 on sale at

lc

5000 buttons from these
the fiuest

buttons
dozen,

I Slippers

19c 59c 59c $1.69

SHHHHHHHHHiHIBSHHBHHHHIIHHHBBHHIHIHB

Shields Braids

appreciative

OMAITA St'XDAT,

15c

Buttons

pieces chocks
plaids, double

width yard
suitings,

$20
everything

ex-

ceptionally

Dozen

dozen

stocks,

worth

dozen

comprises

Women's
Sample
Oxfords

Ornaments
100 fancy eilk chonlllo
ornnmunts, made to
soil :25c 4

Boys'
Patent
Enamels

1U

Drug company. Hector &
I'axton & Gallagher. J.

Schmidt & Co., Crlssey S.
IIowoll & Co., Her Grand hotol, Stephens
& Smith, Nicholl the Tailor. Hahn's phar-
macy, Hlshop's pharmacy, Clement
Chaso's office. Tho lino business office,

Dally News, J, H, Conte,
Klpllngcr nnd Heea Printing

Hfinrt Will He .Unite to .Settle
llcnlty lleliitlic to Cutlets'

Uniform.

.10

up

at

H.
E.

C.

O. D.

uir- -

Tho High school committee of tho Board
of Education will hold a meeting Monday
for tho purpoBo of out tho
muss Htlrrcd up by the that
only tho uniformed companies of tho High
school battalion nro 'to bo taken to tho

to bo hold at Ashland tho last
of this mouth.

It Is likely that this matter will bo
brought boforo tho entlro Hoard of Edu-
cation for final settlement. W. I John-
son, chairman of tho lllxh school com-

mittee, Insists that all boys who bolong tn
tho battalion shall be allowed to attend
tho regnrdles3 of whether
thoy havo uniforms,

"Tho High school commlttco voted money
for tho with the understand
ing that It was to bo an outing for nil tho

said Mr. Johnson. "Wo did
not propose to mako a great military spec-tacl- o

of tho affair and do not euro whether
all the boys who go havo uniforms. It Is
my that tho boys of tho

companies said thoy did not
want to go becnuso thoy wore given to
undorstnnd that they would have to clean
up tho camp and do all tho work.

"Tho battalion Is not being sent to Ash-
land for tho purpose of giving the boys
who havo uniforms n chance to lord It
over tho boys who nro less fortunate. It
Is not to bu n mero for tho
display of Tho High school
commltteo Is too to allow somo
of tho boys to bo shut out becnuso tholr
parents cannot buy uniforms. I undorstnnd
that thcro nro at least forty boys In tho

companies who would havo
uniforms If they could afford them."

AT

Street lliillivny Compiiny MnUe iic

nt to Haul III u:
CriMviln,

Tho Omaha Street Itallway company will
establish through service to Benson on tho
Walnut Hill line. A largo forco of work-me- n

Is engaged In putting the track on the
west end of tho line In first-clas- s condition
and are being made to handle
largo crowds this summer. Formerly per-
sons going to tho Country club, Krug's
park and Denson had to change cars at tho

7c

S!l 00
'I'll n
amies

98c $1.59

Wllholray,
pharmacy,

World-Heral- d,

SCHOOL MEETS

straightening
announcement

en-
campment

encampment,

encampment

battalion,"

understanding

opportunity
snobbishness.

democratic

KRUG'S PARK

preparations

up to 1
goa- t-

75c of all wool
challis are all new
patterns, light and
grounds
on sale at
vard

Shirt Waist Hats 39c

manufactured,

$1.39

$230

lc

The entire stock of Shirt Waist Hats
purchased from an eastern jobber on
salo tomorrow at one-fourt- h their
worth. They are tho newest and
best stylos, many of them trimmed
with Persian silk, covered with chif-
fon and quills very handsome and
dashing effects all stylish headgear
worth up to
$2. 50 your
choice of tho
entire lot
at

Libby & Ryker's Hats $5.00
This

Gains-

borough,"

including

98c

COMMITTEE

SUMMER

1 50c Silk Mitts 5c, 10c

All the ladies' pure silk Jer-
sey mitts, from these stocks
worth up to 50 cents, go at,
pair

5c, 10c
Lndies'

$2 Tan
Oxfords

$125

Toweling
All tho Turkish towel-
ing from theso stocks,
worth
t()o, A0Q
ynrd

quality
these

dark

Ladles'

All

Men's
S2.50
Box Calf
Shoes

98c

tho linen doylies
from thoso
stocks
go nt
each

end of tho Walnut Hill line. Hereafter
thoro will bo no change. Tho trnck to Den- -
son has been Improved and is as good as any
lino In tho city

Tho through cars will bo Inaugurated
Memorial day. May 30, tho date of the
opening of Krug's park. Tho park promises
to b3 a moro popular resort than over this
season. Kor weeks wprkmen havo beon re-
modeling tho buildings In tho pirk. Animal
quarters havo been erected nnd many rare
animals and birds will bo exhibited. A
merry-go-roun- d has been Installed and
moro than 1,000 electric lights have been
placed In tho park. Cnno rucks, shooting
gallorlen, baby racks, nnd other amusement
features have been Installed.

Each week during tho summer tho man-
agement of Krug park will provldo some
unique entertainment for visitors. Moore
Hros.' animal show has bocn engaged for
tho opening week. Ono hundred dogs, thirty
ponies and a largo number of cats, monkeys
nnd other animals will tnko part In tho per-
formance. Dally concerts will also be given
by a band of thirty pieces.

Krng park contnius sixteen acres and Is
beautifully shaded. Swings and summer
houses nro scattered throughout tho park
and no effort has been spared to mako It an
Ideal summer resort. Refreshment stands
havo been provided nnd meals will bo
served In the cafe.

im:n.
HHEDHmma, May IS, 1001. aged 5S years

11 months " days.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon ut 2 o'clock,

Mny 21, from tho residence of her son,
Charles Iteed, 1814 North Nineteenth ttreet.
Interment Forest Iiwn cemetery,

Till: HIJAI.TY MAHKFjT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Saturday,
May IS. 1801:

AVnrrnnty Deed.
B. Hovelsruud and wife to U. K. Hal- -

Hieau, ioi muck 2. VonCnmp's nil..? 1

Snmo to Rime. undV4 lot IS, block 1,
Mount Dnuglns 1

C, 15. llalstend and wlfo to I!, Hovels- -
rund et ul, same 1

Same to same, lot 2, block 2, Van-Camp- 's

ndd 1
B. D, Samson, mutton, to C. II. Drown,

lota H and 15, block HI, Florence 25
' Metropolitan Loan and Trust com- -

nuny. to ismma Owens, lot a. i ock i.
IJurr I'lnco 3M
inona Savings bank to Theodore

Stuben. 1r.. lnta 1 in 4. block 4.
Thomas & S.'h add 60

Hankers- - llulldlug nnd Loan associa-
tion to Albert Hiindtierir. lot 2. block
C, Hoggs & II. s add O

O. C. Wilson and wife to B. M, Hhnhan,
lot IS, block 4, Sheridan Place S00

Fredeiiclt Pries to U. A. Jorgeuscn,
SUb lot 8 In nnd other nron- -
erty 1,800

Unit ('In I in DeriU.
C. II. Post fns manager) to N. A. Mc-

Neil, lot 4, Ilucll's sub M

Deed.
Sheriff to Clmrles Oreen et nl, trustees,

lots 12 to 10 and 18, block 4; lots 1 to
9, 11 to IS, block 5: lots 1, 2, 3, blook
fl: lots 13 to 16. block 7. sub of block
30, Albright's Choice 3.257

Total amount of tiansfcrs 7,K0

25c

39c

up to
go at--

each

Ladies'
$2.00
Box Calf
Shoes

98c

$1.00 and $2.00 yard dress
goods, in brilliantines, mat- -
Icsen, batiste, etamtnes, sponged nnd shrunk
tailored cloths, In nil the latest colors for
rnlny day skirts; nlbatross, French sorRC3,
etc., go in two an
lots choice

yard

$5

29c

50
$5 Silk Waists $1.50

All the Waists from these stocks
every one guaranteed
in blacks and
choice

Misses' and ladies' Shirt Waists in per
cale, madras, etc one
waists on sale in base
meut at, each

Ladies' $15.00
Eton Jackets 5.00 V

These jackets were a manufacturer's lino
and broken I hey are of broadcloths
and cheviots and come in all sizes ill mtM fCtliH n.ro the newest nn tn SI 5 A4J HHt JJj .. L r W
values all go on sale Monday
at

Handkerchiefs lc, 2Ac

All the handkerchiefs
these stocks, including plain
white, fancy colored border,
hemstitched, all styles, worth

Doylies

lc

;;lc,2ic
Infant's
Shoes,

colors

every 91.00

at
made

at.vlHS

from

Ladies'
Patent
Leather
Oxfords,

$1.50

Needle Cases
All tho holiday,
Imported necdlo books
and cases, mado CJk,
to toll up to 50c,
go ut

c

DUNWELL IS WELL DONE

ConentM to Hold the Ilnby a Feir
Ml n lit ex, nml the Woman

In ItiinnliiK Yet.

W. H, Dunwell, a bashful young man
who Is employed as a driver by tho Thurs-
ton hotel stables, kindly cousentcd last
evening to hold tho baby for a few minutes
whllo the pretty, wo young woman
stepped Into the store. After holding tho
mlto of humanity for nearly un hour nt tho
corner of Sixteenth nnd Howard streets
Dunwell became suspicious. He remembered
then that ho had hoard of babies being
ubandoncd In that way. Dunwell took the
Infant to the police station and reported the
happening, saying that bo bad been well
done.

Tho child, n boy, was taken
by the Child Savings Institute. When
Matron Wells snw It, she recognized the
bnby as ono that had beon left thcro throj
times previously during tho day, though
tho Inatltuto refused to receive It. Hack
of the refusal thcro is a strange story.

Nearly a month ago n well-drets- woman
having tho appearance of wenlth and re
finement, applied at the Child Saving Insti-
tute for a baby boy for adoption. Her re-
quest, for some reason, was not compiled
with. A week later she secured a day-ol- d

Infant from a Seventeenth street lylng-l- n

hospital nnd Is said to have regularly
adopted It. Tho woman appears to have
tired of thu child, for sho tried thrco times
yestordny to havo It admitted to tho Child
Saving Institute. During the morning she
sent an old man with tho Infant, In tho
nfternoon threo hoys took It and later In
the day another man. All three requests
mot with refusal.

Haffled In that method of ridding herself
of tho child, tho woman determined to leave
it with tho 'first ensy mark sho saw, and
Dunwell was that one, Tho name of tho
woman is known to the officers of the In-

stitute hut thoy refused to make It public.
What action, If any, will be taken to com-p-

tho woman to provide for tho support
of tho child is not known at the present
tlmo.

FARMERS FIGHT WITH DIRKS

You n ir Men Start to Hnil Fend,
lint Spectator Htopa the

1 I wlit.

SUPEItlOIt, Neb., May 18. (Special Tel-egra-

Al McDanlels and George Hlger,
young farmers from Kansas, between whom
thero has beon a feud, met In town today
and renewed the quarrel. With about fif-

teen friends they drove to tho stnto line,
whero they fought with dirks. McDanlels
was stabbed thtough tho nrm nnd In the
side, but not seriously hurt. A spectator
drew a revolver nnd stopped tho fight,

Tree Planted nt Kxeter.
EXETER, Neb., May 18. (Special,) The

D. & M, Railroad company has reconsidered
its decision as to beautifying its grounds

.1and1

Patent

vard

Silk
Yard.

from theso
stocks. plain colors, nines,
browns, reds, also
chocks and plnlds,

snle nt, yard

Silk
waists

$1.50

25c

lots. fine

fancy

Lace lc Each

Sole Agents for
Rogers, Peet

Fine

10c

sample

Samples

Clothing.

From a New York importer we
all his foreign sample pieces of

lace, including 500 styles. In lot
will be found every kind of made

lengths are suitable for trim-
ming purposes, worth up to -

8.50. your choice of this I jtire lot Monday, at, each

Ladies,

Leather
Shoes,

$1.98

$5.00

Misses'
$2.00

Slippers,

98c

Ribbons
All tho 15c and 25o rib
bons, plain and fancy,
from these
stocks, go at, fC2

$1.00 Quality Velvet
10c

All the silk velvet
In

ninny
go

on

this
lace

The

en- -

Ladies'
Strap
Sandals,

89c, 98c

Ribbons
All tho $1.00 quality
silk ribbons from theso

"v

v wyard

north of tho depot and a few days ago
shipped In a number of evergreens and for
est troos, which have been planted on the
Space fronting tho depot, which Is 125 feet
wldo by 300 feet long. The town furnished
forty elm trees to plant on the same ground.

Tho Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
road shipped In about 200 young elm trees,
which have been planted on grounds south
of tho depot. The space to park
purposes Is 70 by 300 feet.

stocks
goa- t-

devoted

DROWNS HIMSELF IN POND

I'll nn Hnml .Near Sewnril In Found
In Slinllnn- - Wnter .Yenr

Home,

SEWARD, Neb., May 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) John Tucker, a farmhand for Wil-

liam Francis, five miles west of Seward,
committed suicide by drowning. The body
was found nt 5 o'clock In a fish pond near
the houso In four feet of water. Francis
found IiIb clothes on tho bank. The pond
was dragged and the body discovered fifty
feet from the clothes. There Is no clew

and and

more

and soft

aud
th tlma rrthinr

of, did
At laat cam to tho conolualon

dlieaa,
to rive S. 8, a.

from tba first
it or

or was
not six

Just aa wall aa X.
Lapeer,

& Co.'s

pur-
chased

Puttcnt
Leather
Shoes,

$1-6- 9

All
and

go

All tho

go

All tho

tho
irom
oc
go

All tho

go

All tho of

All tho
flno

Ono lot

15c,

for tho net. He
corcner's Is that

from

S. of Fullcrtnn Is nt the
P. of Is at the

of Kearney a of
the Her

Allen of Des Is
an Her

C. F. of
at tho Ilrr

D. has from
a to Mo.

D. Dean of G. J.
of nnd 13. I'urvlance of

state nt tho
and Mrs. of

are tho of
13u

at Dr. W,
O. O. Harrison, W. T,

c H.
I,. Kldil, City.

of Colorado and
Attorney of Saturday
In the city un their way from St,
Paul Mr has beon to New York
slnco he left his homo In

CATARRH
A Constitutional Affection.

Sprays, powders, salves,
tobacco cigarettes, however long persistently

do not cure Catarrh. They relieve temporarily
the inflammation in the ana
you to breathe easily and freely, the con-
tinual rush of blood to parts up
the irritation ultimately produces of
the when the becomes exceedingly
offensive the bones of nose are frequently

The catarrhal inflammation extends over

Improvement
continued

months,
Ievorwaa. MAT-BO-

Muslin
tho bloachod muslin

these
worth
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the entire surface the mucous membrane, or inner ; the stomach, kidneys
nnd lungs involved ; the whole system soon becomes affected by the rapid
absorption poisonous matter into the blood, aud the disease that you had hoped

cure with simple local remedies, assumes a dangerous form.
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St.
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I bad Catarrh so bad was entirely
daaf in one ear, and all the lneido
of my noeo and part of the bone
slouvhed off. The phyilolani cave
me up aa incurable. I determined totry S. B. 8,, and began to Improve at
onoe. It seemed to iret at the aoat of
the disease, and after a few weeks'
treatment 1 waa entirely cured, and
for more than aersn years have hadno aia-- n of the disease, MXtS. JOSB-PHI-

K POLIIILL, Sue Weat, S. O.
Catarrh i3 a conatrtutional disease a blood disease which is frequently

inherited, and only a blood medicine, such as S. S. S., can remove the hereditary
taint, destroy the poisons that have been accumulating in the system for years
perhaps, ana restore the blood to a healthy and pure condition. The inflamed
membranes and diseased glands are healed by the rich, pure blood which is curried
to them, and the offensive discharges from the nose, nnd the terrible headache and
neuralgic pains cease. Chronic cases of the most desperate character and apparent-
ly hopeless, have been cured completely and permanently by the use of S. sTs.

Write our physicians fully about your case and they will cheerfully assist you
by their advice, W Charge nothing whatever for this service. Book ftee oa
Wplicalioa. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.
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